Cerebellar control of basal forebrain seizures: amygdala and hippocampus.
Electroamygdalagrams and electrohippocampalgrams of the cat and monkey were studied before, during, and after electrically induced afterdischarges. Cerebellar stimulation, particularly of midline cortex, shortened or terminated afterdischarges. Prestimulation of the vermis suppressed afterdischarges for as long as 5 min. Excitation of nucleus fastigii prolonged afterdischarges, and legions of n. fastigii abolished the effects of stimulation of the vermis. Cooling of the vermis prolonged afterdischarges, an effect reversed by warming. Pretreatment with 6-OH dopamine to induce chemical lesions in the catecholamine system reduced the effectiveness of cerebellar stimulation. The findings indicate that the cerebellar cortex can exert a tonic suppressor (inhibitory?) INFLUENCE ON THE AMYgdala and hippocampus by way of n. fastigii. Evoked responses demonstrated cerebellar projection to the amygdala and the hippocampus. The evoked potentials were small with a short latency (4 to 10 msec to peak) and larger with a long latency (20 to 30 msec to peak) wave. Return projection to the cerebellum was shown, the small evoked potential having a latency of 6 to 12 msec and the larger one of 20 to 30 msec.